
WEEK OF MAY 28, 1989

Station Notes
'Red Sport’ at Sodus?

MORE COLOR 
APPARENT 
ON MUTANT 
‘EMPIRE’ APPLE

Bob Lamb, apple grower Russ Teeple and 
Ken Livermore look over a tree bearing Em
pire apples that are characterized by more 
red color on the skin. The genetic mutation 
originated on one branch o f one tree and is 
being propagated on the Sodus farm oper
ated by Russ, John and Howard Teeple. It is 
currently being referred to as ‘Teeple’sRed  
Sport.’

TGIF JOINT MIXER 
SCHEDULED BY SIGMA XI

The Geneva Club of Sigma Xi will host a mixer for its 
members and the faculties of Hobart & William Smith 
Colleges and the New York State Agricultural Experi
ment Station, on Friday, June 2, from 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 
p.m., in the Commons Dining Room, Scandling Center, 
Hobart & William Smith Colleges. The purpose of the 
mixer is to meet our counterparts working at the col
leges, see what they are doing, and to generally relax 
among academic colleagues at the end of a long week (as 
we consume the free beverages and snacks). Visiting 
scientists and graduate students are welcome to attend.

SEMINAR

M OLECULAR BIOLOGY JOURNAL CLUB

Date: Tuesday, May 30
Time: 3:30 p.m.
Place: Barton Lab, room A 133
Speaker: Brigitte L ’Hostis
Subject: Heterogeneity in the coat protein

sequence of a mild strain of papaya
ringspot virus

STIFFER TRAFFIC FINES 
PROMPT THIS REMINDER

New York State recently passed vastly more severe pen
alties for moving traffic violations, especially speeding, 
on the state’s roads and highways.

Men and women who use Station vehicles are reminded 
that they are solely responsible for any penalties result
ing from errant driving habits (including parking fines) 
when using Station vehicles or when using private 
vehicles even though on Station business.

A second reminder: the speed limit on Collier Drive and 
all other Station thoroughfares is 15 mph. This is for the 
safety of all. Please observe this limit.

SEATS STILL AVAILABLE ON BUS

Seats are still available on the bus rented to take invited 
employees to the annual Employee Recognition Dinner 
and Dance on Tuesday, June 13. The bus will leave the 
Jordan Hall parking lot at 4:30 p.m., go to Ithaca, and be 
back in Geneva by about 1 T.00 p.m. that same evening. 
Call Pat Krauss at ext. 201 for reservations.



OUTSTANDING EMPLOYEE AWARD NOMINATIONS SOUGHT

Twice each year the GEC solicits nominations for 
outstanding Employee, to be announced either at the 
Station Club Picnic in July or at the November 
Banquet. This award is given to any regular full
time or regular part-time Station employee. A 
fellow worker must first submit the name of his/her 
nominee, with supporting materials, to the GEC 
Nominations and Elections Committee.

Current deadlines are:

June 6 Submission of names of nominee and 
nominator to GEC Nominations and 
Elections Committee (Dave Lasher of B 
& P, ext. 220, or Martin Goffinet of Hort 
Sci, ext. 392).

This year a list of nominees and their nominators 
will be published. Supporting letters or comments 
can then be sent to the nominator of your candidate. 
The nominator will then collate all supporting mate
rials, attach a paragraph or letter stating why the 
nominee should receive this award, and forward the 
documentation to the Nominations Committee. 
These packets will be evaluated by a volunteer panel 
of department representatives not currently on the 
GEC. The panel will convene to select the awardee.

June 16 “Station Notes” listing of names, with a 
call for employees to submit supporting 
materials to the nominators.

June 30 Nominators submit all supporting mate
rials to GEC Nominations Committee.

July 5 Panel meets to select Outstanding Em
ployee.

July 21 Outstanding Employee announced at 
Station Club Picnic.

If you have ideas on how the method of selection of the Outstanding Employee can be improved, 
please submit these also to Martin Goffinet or Dave Lasher and, see them if you wish to be on 
the selection panel.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Wednesday, May 31, 11:00 a.m., director’s office, 
Safety Committee meeting

Wednesday, May 31, 4:00 p.m., director’s office, 
Geneva department chairs’ meeting

CORNELL ONLINE CATALOG 
SEMINAR TO BE PRESENTED

A special seminar will be given June 2 to orientate 
Station faculty, staff, grad students, and visiting scien
tists on the use of the Cornell Online Catalog If you 
haven’t received a special notice through your depart
ment mail, contact the Library for more information.

POLICIES, PROCEDURES AND 
PEOPLE

Who’s New

Pauline Smith, Food Science, is a new technician in the 
Analytical Lab.

Kathy Shark, Horticultural Sciences, is a new technician 
working with John Sanford.

Phil Mclnnis, IPM, is a new Systems Programmer 
working with Jim Tette.

Adriana Lo Cicero, Entomology, is a new Lab Research 
Technician working with Roxanne Broadway.

Mary Ann Stumpf is a new Postdoctoral Associate 
working in Plant Pathology.



STATION VOLLEYBALLERS WIN GENEVA CITY CHAMPIONSHIP

This quintet o f Station women and their team
mates, known as "Kime's Honey's'', topped a 
field of 14 City of Geneva Recreation Depart
ment teams to cop the league’s volleyball title 
this season. They finished tied for second spot 
with a 10-3 record, but shone in the playoffs, 
downing Cooley's Tavern in a best-of-three 
semi-final, then whipping Waterloo Madia s in 
three straight games. Shown are, from left,Leigh 
Pitiffer, Myriam Schlegel, team captain Liz 
Capozzi andFrancoiseMissaire, all ofFST, and 
Judy Birkett, Admin. Missingfrom the photo are 
Tracy Harris, Ent., and non-Station players Lori 
Ford, Paula Chapman and Tris Iannapollo.

TENNIS LADDER

Matches played 5/17/89 - 5/23/89. Petzoldt def. Burr, 
Woodams def. Trumble, Bell def. Petzoldt, Lavin def. 
Abawi, Kovach def. Lavin

209 Joe Kovach 392 Martin Goffinet
240 Ed Lavin 375 or 789-0020 Bob Parker
374 George Abawi 264 Dianne Barrett
364 Jim Ottea 352 Tony Shelton
338 Pirn Larsson 265 Ed Woodams
361 Wendell Roelofs 327 John Trumble
345 Chris Hoffman 285 Myriam Schlegel
325 Ken Bell 271 Chantal Delajarde
206 Curt Petzoldt 781-0544 Susan Dennehy
312 Tom Burr 233 Jim Cummins
362 Walter Wolf 239 Bruce Reisch
345 Tim Dennehy 363 David Sun
325 Donna Gray 399 Alan Lakso
393 Jim McFerson 225 Rixana Petzoldt

PLEASE NOTE: The inactivity rule is now being
enforced so that those who have not played in the last 
two weeks have been dropped one position. Results 
may be reported to Donna Gray (x325).

MISSING FROM THE LIBRARY

The following are missing and are needed by other 
patrons of the library. Please check your shelves and 
return.

Journal of Phytopathology V. 118(4), 1987 PP/580/5/ 
P49

Acta Alimentaria v. 17(2), 1988 664/Ac8 
Annual Rev. of Microbiology v.14, 1960 616.01/An7 
Annual Rev. of Plant Physiol. & Plant Molecular Biol. 

v.39, 1988 581.082/An7
Archives in Insect Biochemistry and Physiology v.6(3), 

1987 ENT/595.7/Arl

SAFETY-WISE ADVICE

All fires are dangerous, but electrical fires add the threat 
of electrocution. If an appliance catches fire, unplug it 
or shut the power off at the fuse or breaker panel. Do not 
use water on an electrical fire! Electrical fires can start 
inside walls too. If you smell smoke or the odor of 
electrical burning, call the fire department and get out of 
the house without delay.

On the road this weekend? * *  Buckle up!



STATION SOFTBALL CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday
Wednesday

5/23
5/24

B & P vs. GR - rained out 
ENT def. FST

F O R  S A L E : R hubarb . A t its  p eak  now . O rders p icked  daily. Any 
quantity . 500 p e r pound . C a ll Jo h n  L udw ig , 539-3155, 79 Stark 
S treet, W aterloo .

week’s schedule: 

Date Teams

F O R  S A L E : C om plete  d o u b le  b e d  - m attress , box  springs, and 
headboard . V ery  good  cond ition . A sk in g $ 1 2 5 . C on tac tP a ta tx 3 6 3  
or 585-9515 after 6 :00  p .m .

5/30
5/31
(VI

PP vs. FST 
GR vs. HS 
FNTvs. BP

F O R  S A L E : M aple d in ing  room  tab le , leaf, and four chairs. Very 
good condition . A sk ing  $100 . C o n tac t D ebby  at FST, ext. 255 or 
hom e 789-0174.


